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of the Christian Ministry is preaching.
lIts great work, as ive believe, is to,
Iheraid» the Gospel, that is, in a pub-

lic and representative capacity to pro-
claim- and appiy the great truths of
revealed religion to the hiearts and
consciences of men, in order that they
may both believe and obey theni,
accept them as a matter of fàithi and
a rule of life.

This was the special function of the
propheticai office in Oid Testament
times. The distinctive work of the
prophet was to speak for or in the
name of God-to communicate to men
for thieir belief and guidance what ivas
revealed to hiim by God. That is, the
prophet occupied the position and
discharged the funictions of a herald ;
he was in fact a preacher. Accord-
ingly ive flnd suchi words as thiese
addressed to one occupying the pro-
phetical office. " «Arise, go unto Nine-
î'eh, and preacli unto it the preaching
that 1 bld thee'" Prophets, indeed,
foretold future ev'ents, and occasion-
ally, with. the aposties w~ho followed
them, wrought miracles, but this part
of their ivork ivas quite secondary and
subordinute. Their highiest ald most
important funiction wvas to exhibit and
apply the truthis which God conimuni-
cated to thern.

lIn New Testame,-nt times even great-
er prominence was given to preachlilug
in connection withi the wvork of the
niiistr. Wlien Johin the I3aptist ap.
pe.ared, he l'c-unc pit!.cihinc." Tiiis
was his great n~ork in preparing the
way for the Messiah. And when
Christ Himself began his public minis-
try lie at once assurned as his specific
character, that of a preacher. At the
beginiig of his work lie significantly
applhed to Hiinself the prophetic
words, "lThe Spirit of the Lord is
upon mwe, because He hiath appointed
me to preach the Gospel to the poor.
He hath sent nie to preach dcliver-
ance to the captives,.. ... tu preach
the acceptable year of the L.ord."

Thus did Christ at the beginning, an-
nourice Himself as a preacher, and
from that moment oniyards He neyer
laid that character aside, for Ilfroma
that tinie Jesus began to preach>

This also 'vas the work for îvhichi the
aposties were chosen and soiernnly
set apart by Christ. IlHe ordained
tvelve . . . . that He mighit send
them forthi to preach." The Seventy
were sent out to preach the King-
doni, and the last command received
by the aposties was, "IGo ye into al
the w'orld, and preach the Gospel."
And in apoatolic times, as wve gaîher
froin the Acts and the Epistles,preach-
in- was stili regarded as the highest
and most essential function of the
miinisterial office. WVhen disciples
were scattered abroad, they "Ivent
everywhere preacliing-." And Paul,
speaking as an inspired mani, ranks
preaching above any other ministerial
duty, flot even excepting the dispens-
ing of the sacraments, and declares it
to be bis special work-, saying, "Christ
sent me flot to baptize but to preach
the Gospel."

It seems clear then that the preach-
ina' of the Word is the highest and
most important of the ministerial
funictions. The Christian minieter is
to be a preacher first and foremnost, a
heraid, and if hie faits here lie but
poorly discharges the duties of bis
office. He may do everything else-
dispense the sacrarnents, visit the sick,
car-- for the poor, but if he is flot a
preacher lie cornes very far short of
the scriptural idea of the Christian
minister.

lit is said tiie and again that one of
the pressing wants of the Church and
oi the Nvorld is Ininisters. We would
add, hierald-rninisters--ministers spe-
ciaily qualifled as preachers. lit is by
faitliful preaching. that the great wvork
of the Church is to, be done and the
world brouglit into subjection to
truth and to Gud. lIt is by this rneans
that the Cliurch's oivn life is to bu de-


